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W. I. STALEY, Prlnolonl, Snlotn. OroRon.

HARRITT L LAWRENCE

Sell more Groceries and tetter Groceries than ANYBODY

Fresh Walnuts, Currants and Raisins
AND EVERYTHINQ IN 8EA80N FOR HOUSEKEEPERS IN THE COM-IN-

SEASON. OLD P. O. GROCERY.

A Big Sale
We have now on hand a bitf line of Men's and Boys' Shirts
in our window, of the Alonarch brand.
Shirts that we sold at 51.50 we are now selling at SI .20
The ones that were 51.25 now 51 00
The 75c now at 60c and are otTeiinv,' our entire stock at 20
per cent discount. Remember the number 295 Commercial
street.
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D. A. WHITE & SON
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CHANGES

Lawyers bill for New

Jury System

Want Frice of Legal Printing
Reduced

The lawyers the mem-

bership of the Marlon County l)ar As-

sociation put In a whole day Monday

In tho of matters of leg-

islation pertaining to the practice of

tholr profession. Thus far. at any rate.
they have not required a very large

fee for their day's services. The most
Important matter that was agreed tip

on was the report of the association's
legislative committee recommending
a change In tht manner of drawing the
regular Jury panel, and also the selec-

tion of trial Jut ors. Adjournment was
nor taken until late in tho nftornoon,
and another meeting will he held on

next Saturday for the further consid-

eration of legislative hills.
A New Jury System.

The ptoKsed law that the associa-

tion accepted In the matter of Juries
Is. in substance, as outlined in Mon

day's Journal, and Is ns follows:
In making up the regular

roll of his county, the
ahh HHor Ik directed lo ascertain
he rames of every taxpayer between

tlie aires of 26 and 80 years, and
the same on the tax roll by

plating the letter "J" after each of
hikIi names, at the first term of the
count) court at the beginning of the
year, shall write on bits of paper the
names of such taxpayers as are elig-

ible to Jury service, and as aro Indicat-
ed on the assessor's mil, and place the
names from each' precinct In a sep
erate box: the names that aro thus
taken from each precinct to be plnced
In the regular Jury Imix, one precinct at
a time, by the clerk, who shall draw
therefrom 10 per cent of the names

.'.' oni that precinct. The unmes so
drawn are to be prepated In duplicate
lists, and one of the lists to be for
warded to one of the circuit Judgos of
the din riet. while the other Is to be
sealed up and filed in the ofllce of the
cwiHty ultartc, ant sotit thuva until, th
tneetliiK of the Jur On
the first day of the first regular term
of tlie circuit court, after the draw-
ing of the list, the com mission shall
select oo names from the list: the Hit
o drawn shall be prepared and num-

bered In numerical onler. and filed
with the county clerk, who shall keep
it In his official custody.

A Lengthy Discussion.
Ujmw reconvening In the afternoon,

Monday, the proposed bill for a change
In the Jury system was taken up, and
a long debate followed. U'rlithtninn
offered as a substitute that the Iown
law governing the same subject be fol-

lowed lu drafting a new bill for Ore-
gon. The Iohh law leaves with tlie
Judges and clerks of election i each
precinct the selection of the nnotn
of persons from that 'precinct for the
position of boh trial nnd grand Jurora.

diawlug of
nim-- r maieriauy from the system in
force here. Slater. Richardson.
Holmes Hud others to the
substitute, for 'bat such a tys.
tern is apt to best serve politicians,

than the best interests of the
twople. and of he unconsiitii-thmallt-

of the Iowa law. as applied
la this state. Qounty Judge Scott. In
revir w h ratiHMi. suited that ut his
county at the present time, the Jury
panel is selected In all fairness, there
being selected from each precinct a
number of Jurors in proportion to tha
umbtr of votes cast at the election

Immediately preceding Vnni, Davev
and favored the Iowa law.
After an extended discussion, the sub.
sUtute wns rejected, as was also an
amendment offered by S. T. Richard-)- .

glvistg the gttornys of the coun-
ty the permission to strike from the
list that is drawn the name of mi
Juror The dual vote on bill re,
suited in a tie. but Tllnww Kord. wl
preaiueu as chairman, in abaesiM
f President Honham. toted

and the megsure was adopted
as reported by the committee.

Exempt Frem Jury Service.
An amendment to ......... I- i

e agreed upon, exempting from
lunr service all exempt firemen.

Powers and Duties ef Judges,
Another bill m .ndord thatri-e-

rwiiaa jwugea tg power to mag ox
Pru ordere. with the exception erf
final or decree, la all
"iee pMdiac In tbetr deogrtmeguj ofe court, wtth the sme eet w U
mmam ey we court
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Agony
Of Apprehension of

Sudden Death.

Twenty Years
Heart Disease.

Dr. Miles' Heart
Cured Me.

Cure

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure cures heart ditease.
It has positively no equal In that regard.
The fluttering, palpitation and heart pains
readily disappear before its magic influence;
the shortness of breath, the frichtful smother-

ing spells vanish after a short course of treat-

ment; the pulse beats become strong and
regular, the circulation Is improved so that
the veins are charted with healthy, pure,
life giving blood carrying strength and
health to every nerve and muscle and re-

placing the dead tissue with solid flesh.

For years 1 suttered trom neari
uble. The least excitement caused se

vere fluttering and palpitation and at night
smothering spells woulil irequentiy cause me
to sit up in bed for breath, lleside the fre-

quent physical pains I was constantly in an
agony of apprehension lest it might bring
alwut my sudden end. 1 began taking Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure and experienced almost
immediate relief from my former disagree-
able s)mptomt. I beleve that my cure is
permanent because I have not had occasion
to use the Heart Cure for six or seven years,
which time has elapsed since I quit taking
tie Heart Cure. As a household remedy!
keep Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills in the house
all the time. I consider tlie Dr. Miles Rem-
edies fully as good as they are recommended
to be and I trust that you may live many
years for the sake of humanity.' R. T.
Hewitt, Chehalis, Wash.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bottlet.l.
amended and presented to

Miles Co., Elkhart, Ind. .hers
with to that pro

The association approved a bill fix-

ing the fees to be received y county
clerks for preparing certified copies
any record at 5 cents per folio, but re-

serving to the interested attorney the
right to the record himself
upon payment of sum of cent a
folio, such to be subsequently
examined ami certified to by the clerk.

Cost of Printing Reduced.
Hy a close vote the association ac-

cepted the recommendation of the
remittee providing that the cost for
printing abstracts and briefs be not to
xceed 50 cents per page of 22x39 ems

pica, exclusive of the folio at the top
of the iwge, offered an
amendment to the effect that the price
'.o lie paid for printing such docu-

ments lie placed at actual cost, not to
exceed 75 cents per page. The amend
ment was defeated by the following
vtte: For the nmoiulmenL MeMahon.
WAvayrwr Htnimtdwm, W. K. Rloh.
ardson and (5. S. Downing; against
amendment., Kaiser. Wrlghtman. Web-
ster Holmes. W. H. Holmes. W. T.
Slater and Jeffrey The bill as

was adopted by about the same
vote.

Supreme Court Opinions.
An was favored provid

ing that the clerk of the supreme
court and forward to the
senior lawyer on each side a ropy of
the opinion that is rendered lu every
case in the supreme court. The same
amendment proposes that the clerk of
the supreme ourt receive h een's uer
folio for all certified records of that
department that he Is called upon to
furnish, the fees to go to the stale
treasury.

Supreme Court Reoords.
Am ameudment to 2171

the code was adop.ed. requiring the
jTlie of the Juries does not Judges the supreme court to pre

U'Arry
objected

reasons

rather
because

the

the

rtvimtn.

of

eighteen

re-

ported

pare' four copies each their opinions
to be distributed as follows: One
each to tho two litigant,' oue to be.
nieu in tne supreme court and one to
go to the supreme court clerk.' aud
subsequently to the printer, who shall
print the supreme court reports by a
stereotyped procew and Mil the vol-
umes srx the rate of $3.&0 each.

After the Land Board.
Among other bills adopted by the

eeociauoH was one that makes the
of the state bud board re

viewable, nnd subject w mandamus
asm injunction proceeding,. ur rB
cent opinion from the mpretne court
the state land boon! m held to be a
coordinate broach of the state gov
ernment. rroa whoa decisions
appeal can be taken.

Te Tax Franchises.
After amending the bill so as to a.

Ply to railroad, also, the association
concurred in the bill drafted by o. O.

iwBgnam. proposing the taxation of
telegraph nd telephone and

oil compejUe. itt considering thisobject. D'Arcy remarked that It or- -

rurred to him that the consideration
of such matters at ImIuIom.. ....

consideration, beyond
we province

v-n-w. lMO
uuuer was

oi toe aaeoclaiioH u
thought the members of the .!.,.
USRH lO SOOK to SOlre m.ll,
seamen and loxation. lie inHoithat lawyers had tiiki. .!.,

own. The proposed bill was anally
wlopted
uini..wi...

by the aaaoclgUoo. althoughruruer smestd
4 cllwd."- - DrcyWchr4m. alvln-- d Websur Holme, voted negnUvely

ImI gdopUoa the measure
titer LesjljUtisw.

Asf the otter
Mem that received faromble .i

Ion of the association were the foi

no

lowing:
Amending bill regulating fees

filing cases In tho supreme court.

Fixing compensation of all county

officers a'. 5 cent per folio for prepar-

ing certified or all records, with

the exception of the county clerk of

I.ane.
Amending the law for the drawing

of Juries in tho county court, and rank-

ing tlie system similar to that provid-

ed for the drawing of trial Jurors, as

proposed in the bill for a new Jury

system.
Providing that the costs and dis-

bursements of litigation be fixed by the
Judge, rather than by the clerk, as at
present.

Altering the manner of taking nnd
serving depositions.

Without Recommendation.

A bill proposing tho regulation of

the proceedings of tho state land agent
another with reference to tho

probnting of wills, were referred to
tho Marlon county legislative delega-

tion without recommendation.
Bills of Exception.

S. T. Richardson naked for the ap-

pointment of a special committee of
five members to prepare n bill amend-

ing the present statute relating to the
filing of bills of exception. After some
discussion, tho mntter wns referred to
the legislative committee of the asso
ciation.

Bills Ordered Engrossed.

On motion W. Slater it wns
nvilavm Hint Willi t nnurnaantl nu- ..- - o. t i. T i t

X'lhiZ&lhIte:Ad the mem-Dr- .

Medical of the Marlon county delegation,
Instructions see tho

o

prepgre
the '

record

Richardson

amendment

prepare

section of

of

t ullage

..

. ...
i t

-

. . . ."

,

copies

of T.

posed measures wore presented to tho
legislature at tho earliest posslblo
date, and that the delegation labor to
secme tha enactment of th obllls.

Market Quotations Todayi i

X "Make Sslera a Good Home Market" '1'
xP'v grwv www

Poultry at Stelncr's Market.
Chickens 8c

KBB. per dozen 30c.
Turkeys 12ftlGc.
Ducks 8 to 10c.

Salem Market.
Chiihens 8c.

Hop Market.
Hops 227J2Gl$c

Potatoes, Apples, Etc.
Potatoes 25 (fj 30c.
Onions CGc.

Dried Fruits.
Drlod ApploB tVi to CVic.
Unllau prunQH, 10s to tJQs Be

Petite Prunos 4c.
Wood, Fence Posts, Etc.

Dig Kir 83.50 to $3.75.
Second Growth $2.50 to $2.7J.
A h $3.00 to $3.75.
Uody Oak
Pole On k $3.50.
Cedar Posts 1J to 12c.

Hides, Pelts and Furj.
Oreen Hides. So. i le.Oreon Hides, No. 2 2(ff5.
Calf Skins 4 to 6c.
Sheop 75c.
Goat Skins 25c to $1.00.
Gray Kox 25 to 50c.
Coon 10 to 10c.
Mink 25c to $1.25.
Ottor $1.00 to $5.00.
Skunk 10 to 25c.
Muskrat 1 to 5c
Wildcat 10 to 2Co.

Grain and Flour.
Wheat HOc.

Oats 32c.
liarley Urewlng, 15c bushel; feed

$2u per ton.
Hour Wholesale, $8.S5.

Live Stock Market.
Steers JV4 to 3Hc
Cows 3 to 3&c.
Sheep $3.M gross to $4.00.
Dressed Veal Nfcc.
Hogs, allvo 5c.Hogs, droswed GVtc

Wool and Mohair.
Coarse Wool 14c
Klne 16c.
Mohair S6c.

Hay' Feedl Elc-Bale-
d

Cheat $09.
Clover StJ 9.
Bran $to.
Shorts 21.

Creamery and Dairy Products.
Good dairy butter S0JS6c.
creamery Butter 30c
Cream, pan skimmed, at creamery- -15c. at farm 22c.
Cream separator skimmed.r.... Mu. " '.",ri, iiRC ai iarm 2Bc.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 70c.
Wheat Valley. 7fic. i

Klour Portland, heel grade$ 3.40f
W-5- : graham, $8.S0$8.0O.

Oats Choice White, $1.15IXJl.nV6
Barley-Fe-ed, $91.50 per ton; rolled,

$84.50.

.Mlllstufr Bran, $lStf$19.
Hay-Tim- othy. $11 to $12 per ton
unions 76c to $1 per cental.Potatoes eosjwHJ per cental.

earner!1 dAOr. aoS8JS; fancyso: stre, 15iSe.Uon should attempt to regulate the I "ST0'
Wctlc of their nmfeuu. ...u Hs-Oro- gon ranch.

tho of

ttrs ,eIuta.

and

tlwi

doten
S4ff35?4c per

Poultry-Chick- ens, mixed, ioliq
Mtrnd; hens, llffnvic; turkey8. live,
lesjfllc.

ilutton-Gro- M. $S.50$4.
Hogs Gross, $.OO0$fi.S.
Beef-G- ros. $J.0$a.7f.
Vtal-7HlS-Vic.

Hops S8fSKc.
Wool-Va-Uey, 12i4i5o; HasternQrl. 8uh; Mohair 200,280,
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Chicago
Portland
Special
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"Atlantic'
Express

8:60 n. m.
Tla Hunt-
ington

"StTPauT"
Fast Mall

6:16 m.
Via

Bpokane
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6 p. ra.

8 p. m.

0 p. m ,

SCHEDULES
From Portland, Or,

Lake. FL
W4L.nunui viuMistt MKnttomm

81
anu

Ft.

City, m.
anu .mil

Levrlston,
Daaoo, naiixce. run

man. 8L
Paul, Duluth,Milwaukco

ana Mi.

HOURS ,,
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

Ho of Cars

OCEAN SCIIDDUlP.
Portland'

Daily
except
Bundny

Saturday

.Haul.

TIME

Denver.

City, Lrouis, ctucago

Lake, Denver
Worth, Kansaa

Louis, Chicago

Wafta Walla.

Minneapolis

unicago,

Chsnie

RIVER

All sailing subject
to mange

an Francisco
flaJlovery 8

COLUMBIA K1VHII
To Astoria

Lanillngi

WILLAMETTE RIVER

ARRITi

p 0

8:10a. a

a, u

AND
From

dates

yor2
days

Way

70

ex. sun",,

btonmor Kuth loaves anlom for
land nnd way lnndinps on Tnosdayjhnn- -

onyu nnu oniurunyo, aoont iu a. in, Foi
uorvniiiB vnu wny innuingB. JMonilati
Wednoedayfl nnd Friunya at about I
p. in.
A.L.CRAIG, M.P.BALDWIN.

J nan. iil. am, u. It. oc .

rorunnu, ure. Bnlom, 0r

Happy

OREGftW
$HQf(rXltt

UMM.PAIHC

New Year
Hope you are going to. start thevi

and your trip East via Bw

llngton Route. If so you will tUrtt
right.

Porhnpa you may not know It, bull

tho Burlington Route offers splendid!

train sorvlco East via Billings, "Denver j

nnd St,

Bait
Hmtha Can.

fiasi,

Bait

Moroovor, It is (ho only rnflroai off- -

orliiB tlirough-trni- n servico from the
Northwest to tho Southeast, from Por-
tland to Louis, via Tacomn, Seatth,
bKnone, Uutto nnd Billings.

A. C. SHELDON, General Arjent.

H0 THIRD STREET,!
PORTLAND.

Through personally conducted tourl
1st sleeping carB between Portland

j Chicago onco a week, and botweon 0(1
' den nnd Chicago threo Umes a wetll
via tho Scenic line.

luruugu oianaara sleeping ci
j dally between Ogden and Chicago,
the Scenic line.

Auruugn standard sleeping c
dally between Colorado SprlDga
St. Louis.

Be

Omaha,

tn1

I Through Standard and tourist sleti
Ing cara daily between San Franclm
and Chicago, via Lob Angeles and
Paso.

I Through Standard sleeping cars ail
. chnlr cars dally botween St Paul b

Chicago.

Bure that Ucket reads
. the Great Rock Island Route.

The beBt and most reasonable to!
Ing service.
ing service. For Information
t. j. CLARK, Trav. Pas8. Age

D. GORHAM.
uen.Agt., 250 Alder St., Portland, J

O, C T Co's
PASSENGER STEAMER

POMONA
Leaves for Portland Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, 10 a.m.
For Corvallls Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday at 8 p. nv

Quick Time, Cheap Rates
Dock: Foot of Trade Street

M. p. BALDWIN, Agt

L.
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